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7ful rendering, while the brilliant per
formance of the Saint-Saëns allegro 
appassionata secured .an encore. Mie» 
Eugenie Quehen contributed two piano 
solos, and was heartily applauded. Miss 
O’Brian proved herself a n accompanist 
of superior accomplishment, intelligent 
in treatment, graceful in execution; and 

’altogether sympathetic. Mr. Smith’s 
recital was one ot-the pleasantest en
tertainments of the season.

CELLO RECITAL 
PLEASED AUDIENCE 9

\ &;
fLeo Smith Gaining Wide Re

putation as Composer 
and Artist. »

£
)A. E. 8. S. V 1
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VwSelect, fashionable and highly appre
ciative was the audience which assem
bled in the Margaret Eaton Hall on 
Saturday evening .for Leo Smith’s vio-
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vloncello recital. Mr. Smith is gaining 

a wide recognition as a composer, a 
number of his compositions having been 
published in New York, and as an ac
complished performer he has a sound 
local reputation. The program on Sat
urday was of great oharm and high 
character. The first number was the 
Brohm’s Sonata for cello and piano, 
No. 2, in F Major (Op. 99), and the first 
movement sounds at once the depths of 
an invincible passion, which was pro
foundly interpreted, with strength and 
feeling. The adagio affetuoso is an ex
quisite movement, and was played with 
grace and sensitive understanding. The 
pizzicato passages were very effective. 
The exceedingly difficult allegro pas
sionate was rendered with fire and 
brilliance, and the whole sonata, con
cluding with the allegro molto, elicited 
enthusiasm. Miss Madeline O’Brian, 
who took the piano part, played with 
fine facility and with taste and artistic 
judgment. She also accompanied in the 
Sonata In F Major (Benedetto Mar
cello). This is a work of a contem
porary of Handel, and it is difficult to 
believe that Handel did not find “He 
was despised" in the Largo, or that 
they were not inspired by a common 
theme. It was beautifully played. An 
allegro of charming daintiness follows, 
whose tripping measure stirred special 
applause. Ah attractive Haydn minuet, 
arranged by Piattl, the celebrated ’cel
list Colleague of Joachim, was the first 
number of the final suite, played with 
taste. There followed a Dvorak num
ber, given a poeyc and serenely grace-
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The Style Exhibition is Ready!Breathing Space
The fact has been established be

yond all dispute that a child afflicted 
with adenoids and enlarged tonsils, 
is seriously handicapped.

Between the throat and the back 
portion of the nose, there is a cavity 
caied the vault of the pharynx. In 
childhood the tissue in this locality is 
very apt to become larger in bulk. 
Instead of an open space bounded by 
smooth, clear walls, there is found a 
mass of coft. spongy tissue.

Just why this happens to not easily 
explained. In some cases the 
trouble exists from birth. Child
ren subject to enlarged glands 
are the most ready victims when the 
trouble is acquired. In some cases 
adenoids and enlarged tonsils follow 
contagious diseases; and it may be 
well to say right here that it is an 
observed fact among medical people 
that contagious diseases run a more 
severe course with children already 

-suffering from adenois and enlarge^, 
tonsils.

Unhygienic surroundings, improp
er food, bad air, Irregular hours are 
all important contributing causes to 
these diseases of obstructive tissue-

children with adenoids take cold 
easily, are restless at night, and are 
often troubled with “running ears” 
and deafneijs.

The child breathes thru the mouth 
when the obstruction in the air pas
sages of the nose is not quite so 
great, there .will be mouth-breathing 
only at night, snoring Is a common 
symptom.

This habit of constantly breathing 
thru the nfouth gives a characteris
tic appearance to the face.

The upper lip becomes thickened 
the nose appears pinched and the eyes 
heavy. Hook at any group of child
ren and you will recognize the type. 
Medical inspection in the schools Is 
doing much to remedy the evil, for 
suspected cases afe immediately re
ported to the parents and the remedy 
suggested. Children who are called 
dull or stupid are often suffering be
cause thoughtless parents will not see 
that there is 
space.
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'THE new models are here.1* Never before'have*
1 shown so many absolutely charming shoes in such a

■»/•>"L.>Ü - "**
large variety.
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|We have selected the gems 
tof the advanced Spring 
[styles. Our selections will 

’please the most exacting 
taste;

fr '*4 : ... . :
; Queen Quality shoes for
[Spring and Summer are far 

in the lead when style and 
distinguishing features are 
considered.
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By GELETT BURGESS \ ;■

£ I'"7^ X k

“The Avenue,”made from 
selected patent colt, 5.00

i « /]
â
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V) iwci
o e cordially invite you to 

visit us at an early date. 
You will be pleased with 

•S-what^e hâve to show you.
r . . •* “■
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i j • 1 >sufficient ‘breathing: r' .
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/PARKDALE ELECTED

Mrs. F. C. Ward took charge of the 
annual meeting-of the Parkdale W C 
T. U. when the following ladies 
elected for office:

President, Mrs. A. F. Hines; advisory 
vice-president, Mrs. Alex MacMurg- 
recording secretary, Miss Forks; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. E. G. Smith, 
and treasurer. Mrs. J. O. McCarthy.

It w;as decided to leave over the 
reading of the reports until the June 
meeting, when a nuniher of new mem
bers are expected to be present It 
will be held in the Cowan Avenue 
Presbyterian Church parlors. The 
ladies of the Parkdale branch pre
sented a lovely bouquet of roses to Mrs 
Ward in recognition 'of her Itindness 
in acting at the election meeting, and 
a bouquet to their popular president 
Mrs. Hines, who has consented to act 
for another year.

i

The "New York,”Alonzo Jewett 1

i
1 • £'Vgun-

Don’t scratch your head,
for that will show

i
metal colonial, • - 5.00 ‘ When you put on a pair of Queen Quality shoes that "satis-were [

That you're a Goop,
fied feeling” will be yours.and all will know. 

That's how they know
Alonzo Jewett;

i

s
And no one likes f We take pride in our expert shoe fitting service. We en

deavor to maintain a rule that no mis-fitted shoe ever leaves 
this store.

With the great variety of models and styles we have in stoefo 
we can fit every foot comfortably. Our range of prices bripgs 
high grade shoes within the reach of every purchaser.,

î May we have the pleasure of seeing you soon?-'

to see him do it. 
They think he's awfully 

ill bred,
Or else—he ought

;

h*. 1lx \''K
:>

to wash his héad!

ikDon’t Be A Goopl N

B The “ Taxi,” selected pat
ent colt,

ii
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IanwiEim d.grauel^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

Dandelion Greens

4.50■■ •-yx-
■D‘ • 1iI

A-fl
f.

H Ei^T^DE',LI0N ftoçth of a lion) the French-Canadians called this gj hardy plant because its sharp pointed leaves were shaped like lion’s 
teeth. Lnder cultivation the leaves grow more blunt at thoevervSOfpleWhat thicker; But who wouId have the cultivated varieS when 

every fence corner and vacant lot holds the finer wild article’
The best time to gather this green is in the early morning Cut off 

the coarse roots and wash the leaves in plenty of runnTng wafer and w 
btandv m fresh cold water several hours to draw out the bitJ™ d l6t 

If you have a ham bone, simmer it in water for two hours and th 
cook the dandelion in the liquid; nothing else equals the flafnr ft,-d t,hen 
the dish. If you use bacon, cu several sficesTt fins or JnL h,S flvCS 
it to cook with the greens and plenty of water intorfv 1,^*”

water and chop the meat and greens in a wooden bowl until dfine 
Again prees out the water, season with pepper and salt if it is needed Mnvô
thIynantat>y Pla<TifnM thv mixture in the oven for a moment or rfturnl^g fo 
th« pan again. If the ham bone is used a pretty garnish is made hv minfin<r
ï ® f ha™ and sprinkling it over the top of the dish just before serving3 
ingXr^T hard'bo!,ed ess garnishing your dish of ^greens

Dandelion Salad—Wash the tenderest 
dandelions and then, hang them 
quite dry. This must be done 
bowl with a clove of garlic 
of dandelion in salad oil

SHMPSOH anx i lTIhi®
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five feet or thereabouts, In 
less cone-shaped form.

Properly managed, I know of no
abi|Fof° giving Pguch^a1 profieinnCaPr When the central flower-shoot has 
bloom for such a mber f flowered a week or two. cut It off as far
as this samc camDafuîla nvrathe root 88 Possible. Never let the 
for it is no unn.ua*? ei„ht flower stalk Wither upon the plant No
spW«i8ofnbl^ToUCot0Nove^rbTr lZdXg £ ever nfheded with thls/per- 
From early Mav till late Novemhnr là oimial, because the root can nfever, 
indeed a period of bloom "that 2^v,fr' never he killed. Side flower-
should grumble about But “several wil1 hearing quite as
points should be attended to before f eat a numher of blossoms as the first 
this end is gained £ore a good point in any bloomer.

fvivieu »_ , Do not plant these bluebells near
fvots^nst tau8ht me that these rosebushes because one small two-

rt absolutely be dug up whole- leaved plant, set out this spring will do 
! rtUh ^ ® on, aa ,the 8ma11 dark-red- dreadful things to the root of the rose 
I lw°-lea-v(’-s appear, and It will simply crush the very ltfe out
! transplanting take place. of the rose root. The growth is
! ^iny, P,aDt should be eeparat- rapid and healthy-,

mnn > 8i?,0?"8.ail<1 from the com- We, ourselves, have made a practice 
in^ 1 Ch* 8 accord- of taking out the white tuber» every
ng to age, a great mass of long carrot- spring, replanting only the shohts 

white roots-and set into which develop ' tremendously. We 
the ground deeply, the earth well-firm- learned this from the fact -that
^attrOIialh.eweeo5 a,?U un,d plenty ot thick White tap-root left In the ground 

administere<L to help the new will send up so many plants that 
plant to send out new roots. It does bloom is neither satisfactory nor de
cot matter in Che least if the new sirable. or ae

n.o£,3 Sîsn 8 root' Pro- And the presence of the root Is a
lade<rJ1 StL deePly kept water- constant bother, because of its great
cd _ *n a week those tiny growth and constant demand for the

„wrl, s8end UPi, ne.w leaves, and moisture and .food in the earth that
Inside of three weeks the great cen- should be uâed up by neighboring 
tral stalk, soon to be hung with doz- plants. 8 s
fa8.°£,^*at bluebells will commence Well looked after, then, these blue- 
to shove its way up. But water, water, bells are a source of pleasure and
w„er" „ delight, but uncared for, are most- un -

If you ever see those great masses desirable plants in any garden.

ia more or of carrot-like roots, you will under- 
stand the reason for constant quanti
ties of water.

GAVE ADDRESS ONTHE>S brush is used for producing * 
contrasts, this process Is few* 
“feathering." The effect is. veryETCHING PROCESSv5 A ing.try press- 

this over John Cotton and W. J. Thompson 
Contribute Interesting Demon

stration to Art Lovers.
What constituted the last of an in

teresting series of art lectures 
I demonstrations In etching, being given 

in the art room at the Grange on Sat
urday afternoons, was contributed Sat
urday afternoon by Mr. John Cotton 
an£ Mr. W. J. Thompson, both noted 
exerts In their work.

Mr. Cotton gave an instructive dem
onstration tn preparing plates for the 
"aquatint” process Which was invented 
as a method of covering a large sur
face with dots. The engraver first lays 
a spirit ground or “dust ground." The 
spirit ground usually used is made by 
covering the, plate with a solution of 
resin or spirits. This quickly evapor
ates and the resin in drying granulates, 
leaving the surface of the plate expos
ed by minute particles. The dust 
ground is made to adhere by applying 
heat to the plate, and after the ground 
Is laid, the subject is drawn upon the 
plate as in straight etching. The grad
uations of shade are obtained by a 
series of acid bitings. A camclsbaii

Mr. Thompson's demonstrsttM 
the use of the scraper or burnt» 
vealed the varied effects of 01 
light graduations on his plate 
mezzotint. The plate is buntil 
most smooth when a high II 
wanted, but the “buty,’ or git 
left rough for dark effects, 
were pulled from several aqtpdt 
the various tone effects sM 
produced were pleasing anfl 
ltfe.

iONDUCTED BY

El
and

.TOD
M.D.

Mr. Cotton and Mr. 1 
had a number of deligt 
among the large exhibit 
displayed.leaves from a small measure of 

in a wire salad basket in a draught until
or a°rs icee “f‘? ?" W,H not clia6- Rub toe salad 

„ and Place rightH innihaPS ^ou1pre£er- Dip each leaf
Have tarragon or plain vinegar salted and Î b ! a.nd send in to table, 
this with the salad. If you prefer to^r^ fhPPer,ea' n a cruet and Pass 
nine tablespoons of oil to four of vinegar season8tun entl?ly allow about
and a half-teaspoon of white pepper. ’ eason with one teaspoon of salt

Mixed spring salad is made with rtanriftiu« u 
purse (sometimes called lamb's quartersi and horseradish w'86' s^epherd's 
slender variety of dock is also a tine addition but the bro!d ™ The,long’ 
are poisonous; however, they do pot come so earlv asth^ À ° 3e leaves 
flavor is given such a salad as this by a few leaves of sorroA pl<iuan’- 
chlldren eaU this. Its sharp lemon taste dominates the whole'mixYuro^85’
salad S^slnïnIy tender and dre8e with viue?ar and oil or French

very

Campanula Pyramidalis
Garden Bluebells.

These common garden bluebells- are 
going to be discussed today, not be
cause their time of blooming is yet 
near, but because their transplanting 
is so very important.

Now the pyramidalis variety of blue
bell is not the Canterbury variety, 
which latter are pure biennials.

There are a number of bluebell 
plants cultivated in this country with 
various success, but the commonest 
type <R all is the pyramidalis, so call
ed because the plant grows upwards

A HUMOROUS TRIAT,
The Bathurst Street and Cents 

Ladles Aid Societies will cobmM 
presenting a humorous portraq 
“An Old Fashioned Ladles’ Aid 1 
ing,” on Tuesday evening. Magi 
Cowan Avenue Presbyterian CMf

one

LADIES
Have your Panama, Straw, 

Leghorn Hat» cleaned, dyed. I 
remodeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORK%| 
968 Yonge Street. Phone
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